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January 10,2017 

Mr, Donald J, Trulnp 
President-Elect ofthe United States of Alnelica 
Tnl1np Tower 
735 5111 A venue 
N ew Y ork, NY 10022 

Dear President-Elect Trump: 

) As of today, the bipartisan, independel1t Privacy and Civil Liberties Oversigl1t Board (PCLOB 
-has just two lnelnbel's, lacks a full time chair, and does 110t 11ave t11e requisite numbel' of Senate 

11ed melnbers to carry 01.1t its criticaJ duaJ lnission of reviewing tl1e counterterrorism רconfil 
actions by i11telligence and otl1er Federal agencies and ensuring appropriate C011sideratio11 of 

llatiol1s, and policies, T11e PCLOB is at a c1itical g1 .ןS i11 counterten'oris1n laws, re רlibel1y concel 
j1.111ct1.1re; l1111ess you act swiftly 1.1p011 taking office al1d submit t111'ee 110111inations to tl1e Senate to 
COlnme11ce t11e confinnation process 011 tl1e PCLOB vacancies, thel'e is a very l'eal risk tl1at tl1is 

, 2007 critical ovel'sight body will become defu11ct- as was t11e case for five years starting in 

111 2014, the PCLOB released two cOlnpl'ehe11sive assesslnents ofNational Security Agency 1nass 
s1.1rveillance programs, Ultimately, the l'ecommendations issued by the PCLOB as a result of 
these assessln ents were critical in s11aping tl1e USA FREEDOM Act of 2015, More recently, the 
PCLOB cOlnlne11ced an oversigl1t project 011 sigI1als intel1igence activities of the United States, 
as encouraged by Presidential Policy Dil'ective 28, Given our reliance on sigI1aIs intellige11ce, it 
is ilnpe1'ative that the PCLOB cOlnplete its wOl'k and put fOl111 recommendatio11s for your 
Adlninistratio11 to consider, 

eats, botl1 abroad a11d at l101ne, tl1e rןorist tl ירAs 01.11' count1'y cOl1tinues to face wide-l'a11gil1g te1 
11e of 1ן intelligence C01nln1.111ity 1nl1st l1ave l'obust cou11tel1en'ol'is1n p1'ogl'a111s tl1at ad11ere to tl1e 

oris1n p1'OgI'a1ns l11L1St be subject to ul1biased, i11depel1de11t ovel'sigl1t, Tl1e ךlaw, 01.11' cou11tel1el 
-l11y .תPCLOB has p1'oven itself to be t11at essential ovel'sight body, 1ts work must continue, A 
, lnctiol1ing PCLOB conveys to A1nel'icans al1d OU1' al1ies and e11e1nies al'01.111d tl1e wOl'ld that we .ת

, as a 11ation, p1'i01'itize protectil1g Ol11' countl'y i11 a lnanner t11at respects libel1y 
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vVith tl1at, we urge you, duril1g this transition period, to identify nominees to serve 011 the 
PCLOB al1d act expeditiously to submit the nOlninees to the Senate. 

Respectf.ll1y, 

~ 
Ranking Member 
House Pennanel1t Select COlnlnittee on 
Intelligence 

B ENNIE G. THOMPSON 

Ranki11g Melnber 
HOllse COlmnittee on Homeland Secul-ity 

...... ""iוIUI [I}I ן~f:fir!MINGS 
Ranking Melnber 
House Comlnittee orl Oversig11t al1d 
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• 
. CONYERS, JR 

' ci11g Member lוal 
udiciary COmInittee .דHouse 


